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The Empty Tomb
“ Fear not ye: for I-know ye 

seek Jesus, which was crucified. 
He is Dot here: for he is not here: 
for he is risen as be said. Come 
see the plaee where ike Lord lay." 
Thus spake tke awgel to the worn, 
en who eame to the tomb that 
glorious first Easter morniog. 
Wicked MOB ‘bad finished their 
task. The Christ. Son of the Liv
ing God, bad borne their false ac
cusations, revilings and stripes. 
He had been lifted up on the cross 
where bis blood bad freely flowed 
for the sins of the race. Loving 
hands had carefully taken hislife- 
less form from the cross and ten
derly laid him in the new sepulchre 
where no man had yet laid. The 
chief priests and Pharisees had 
set their watch and sealed the 
tomb, but the lowly Galilean who 
had gone about doing gocd was 
not to stay in the grave. **There 
was a great earthquake: for the 
angel of the Lord descended from 
heaven, and came and rolled back 
the stone from the door, and sat 
upon it. Hisoountenaocowasliki 
lightning and hie raiment white 
as snow. And for fear of him the 
keepers did shake and become as 
dead men." '

The matchless Christ had con
quered death and come forth to 
be alive forevermore. He wan 
forever finished with the grave- 
clothes. The dark hour of the 
cross was turned into the glorious 
dawn of the Resurrection "And 
because be lives, we shall live al
so

The seeming victory of Satan 
over Christ was turned about to 
the triumph of the Father, Son 
and Holy Ghost. The serpent’s 
head at last was bruised; the plan 
of salvation was perfected and in
vigorating spiritual life can come 
to the heart of everyone who will 
own Him as Lord and King.

Geneva Kilgore

Baseball News
The Hedley High School Base

ball team schedule of conference' 
games:
April 8 at Lelia Lake 
April Ì2 at Estelline ^
April 15 at Memphis 
April 19 Lakeview here 
April 22 at Lakeview 
April 26 Memphis here 
April 29 Estelline here 
May 2nd Lelia Lake here 
May 6 Carey here

M a 23

Queen Contest
Janice Cbristal won the Lions 

Club Queen contest at the Hedley 
Theatre Monday night. Runners 
up were Reatha Ranson and San
dra Youree. Miss Christal is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Christal of Lelia Lake. She, is 17 
years old and a senior in high 
school. Sb*e will represent the 
Hedley Club in the District Lions 
Club Queen contest at Lubbock 
April 24.

This was one of the largest 
beauty contests ever held here and 
also the best attended. Twenty- 
five girls participated and the 
judges said they could have pick- 
ed*any of the 25 girls and not been 
far wrong.

Judges of the contest were Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlis .McAbee, Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Ayers, and Mr. and 
Mrs M. D. Gunstream of Mem
phis. They commented on the 
abundance of beauty and talent in 
the community.

The Queen Committee wishes to 
thank the Cherrys for the use of 
the Theatre, the twenty five con
testants who participated. Miss 
Myrtle Reeves and Mrs. Fred 
Bourland who coached the girls, 
the musicians Don Cox and David 
Moreman, and the others who 
helped make the contest possible.

__ »

Stage Show at Theatre
An extra attraction will appear 

Monday night at the Star Theatre 
in the form of a stage show, begita- 
ning at 8:30, by Bozo Darnell and 
bis Country Singers from KFDA 
radio and TV. The group will fea
ture comedy, mnsie and country 
singing.

On the screen will be "Her 
Twelve Msn," starring Greer Gar 
son and Robert Ryan

UONS ROAR
Next week is regular Lions Club 

meeting and the time is 8 PM 
The local Methodist ladies will 
serve the meal. Jim Ed Wallerof 
Plainview, District Governor af 
District 2 T l will be present and 
be on the program.

This is also the last night of the 
perfect attendance contest so be 
present, and if you have had per
fect attendance since' September 
report to the secretary so you can 
get your perfect attendance but  ̂
ton.

Take Time lor Christ
You are invited to attend the 

community service at the Metho
dist Church on Good Friday from 
noon until 3:00 o’clock at which 
time Christians of several deaoeii 
nations will worship together dur
ing the hours of the Omeifixioa of 
Jesus. Business and professional 
people, as well as students of the 
school; are expected to take time 
off to bow in reverence before 
Christ upon the cross, while the 
resident ministers of Hedley read 
and interpret the "Seven Last 
Words of Jesus’’ utterea while ^n 
the Cross. Good music and good 
congregational singing of some of 
the great hymns of the Oiuss will 
doubtless be greatly appreciated 
Let us all take time for Christian 
observances during this Holy 
Week. Christ’s words to His 
sleepy disciples while He was at 
prayer in Getbsemane may have 
a meaning for us, "Could you not 
watch with me one hour.?’’

Box and Sock Snppei
The Senior Class is sponsoring 

an old fashioned Sock and Box 
Supper Friday night, April 8tb,in 
the Hedley auditorium, starting 
at 7:30 PM. All the ladies can 
bring a box or sock full of good 
food and eat with her favorire 
boy friend.
' The money is to be used for en
larging the the trophy case in high 
school.

The Cap Rock Valley Boys are 
going to furnish a lot' of pretty 
music, so everyone come out and 
baverm good time.

The pupils giving declamations 
for the district Intersoholastic 
League contest will have their 
try-out at that time too.

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank all my friends 

and customers for the nice bus! 
ness you have given me while I 
have operated the beauty shop.

I have appreciated your patro
nage very much.

Odell Duggins
Odell’s Beauty Shop

■ —' ■
Card of Thanks

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to everyone who supported 
me èn Tuesday’s election.

I have tried to do my best to 
make a good mayor, and I appre- 
eiate your confidence very much.

C. H. Reid

Interest In Elections
A healthy sign for the comm^i- 

ty is the interest shown in the two 
local elections.

In Saturday’s school election 
115 votes were cast. W. W.'Wig
gins was elected to the county 
board by more than two to. one 
over Quinn Aten. Wayne Han
sard, Leon Reeves and W. B. Wig
gins were elected local trustees 
without opposition.

In the city election Tuesday 125 
votes were 'cast. C. H. Reid re
ceived 73 votes for mayor and Z. 
C. Cornell 50. Robert Bailey, 
Sam Sanders and R. M. Saunders 
were elected aldermen without op
position. Bailey and Sanders will 
serve for two years and Saunders 
for one.

Revival Meeting
Beginning April 10 and closing 

April 18, the First Baptist Church 
is planning a revival meeting that 
will endeavor to arouse our com
munity interests in religion.

Statesmen are sailing us bask 
to God; theologians are erying, 
"Back to Qod.** May we heed 
their ealt and ery.

The Rev. JL S. Tipton will be 
the preacher, and H. G. Havens 
of Ft. Worth will lead the choir. 
Everyone ininvited.

Mrs. W. H. Hill has just return
ed from points east baring visited 
in Decatur and Birmingham, Ala., 
and with,her daughter, Mrs. J. E. 
Scott in College Park, Ga

Mrs. Hill reports that plenty 
and foo much rain has fallen 
throughout Arkansas, Tenneeee, 
Mississippi, Alabama,and Georgia 
Cold did much d am ||e  to flowers, 
shrubs, trees, and fruit. In Geor
gia peach growers were reported 
cutting and burning the peach 
trees. Cold was so'severe as to 
kill them out.^

Mrs. Hill reports a perfect trip. 
Mrs. Otto Fincher whose home is 
in Decatur, Ala., made the trip 
over to Alabama with her. People 
were having grand luck fishing in 
the lakes and streams in both 
states.

... * .................-
Curtis Bailey of Amarillo and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bailey made 
a week end trip visiting friends in 
Idabel, Okla., and visiting rela
tives and friends in Paris, Mt. 
Pleasant and Commerce, Texas. 
They also enjoyed dinner Satur
day at.DeQueen, Ark.
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I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E
A F T E R N O O N S  8c W E E K  E N D S  

P H O N E  67 OR 57LS

C A R L  W . M O R R I S

m u m  OF TITLE 
TO ASY LAND IN DOKLEY COliNTV

CLARENDON ABSTRACT C«.
C. C. POWELL PHONE 11

If ' it is a Justin boot you are 
looking for. Kendall has them.

See It'Now!

New Frigidaire 

Wonder-Oven Electric 

Range with the

N N 5-30

FRIGIDAIRE WONDER-OVEN
it ort€ big ovsn or, slip the divider in 
and you have 2 sejxirat« ovont for 
cooking of two different tempera- 
twret, ot the some time!

Frigidaire "Imperial-60”
Takes the wotchirtg and waitirtg 
out of surface cooking. Betides 
the new Heot-Mirtder Unit and 
t|>e Speed-Heat Unit there it the 
AAuiti-Duty Thermizer that's an 
automatic deep-fat fryer, a 
small oven or deep-well cooker. 
Cook-AAaster Oven Oock G>n- 
trol automatically starts and 
stops oven cooking. And the 
"Wonder-Oven” is bigger than 
ever to bring you added cook
ing convenience. Porceloin finish 
— choice of colorti

NOW ONLY

$ ^ 4 0
PER WEEK
AFTER SA^IL 

DOWN PAYMENT

COOK ELECTlilCALLY 
IT’S CLEAN!

'NAf^stlèxas U tiliu e s  
Company

1 H . ̂■ -* »  ̂'. 4
' i • J

Read th e  C lassified Ads.

DR. D. H. cox
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICAN

H edley, Texas ‘ \
PHONES: Office 65— 2 rings '. 

Res. 65— 3 rings

Hedley Laundry
You do it or we do it.

Finish Work at Laundry.
Dried if Desired.

We Pick Up and Dalhrar 
Phone 83

JIM ANNA GREER
/

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
O ptom eto t

505 Main St. Phone 666
MEMPHIS TEXAS

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

W h«i IddiMy fvaetioa dow s down, nuuiy 
folka corapUin ol baekaelM, loas of
o m  and anargy, baadacnaa and diasinean. 
Don’t  auffar longar with tbeae diaeomforts ' 
if radaead kidnajr function ia gattlng you 
down—dua to  aueh common cauaea aa streaa ' 
and atrain, ovar-axartlon or aspoaura to 
cold. Minor bladder in ita tlona  due to  cold, 
dampnaaa or wrong diet may eauaa getting 
up nighta or fraquoat paaaagaa.

Don’t  naglact your kidaaya if theaa condi- 
tiona bother ydd. T ry  D oaa’a Pilla—a mild 
diuretic. Uaad auecaaafully by milliona tor 
over 50 yaara. WhUa often otbarwiae cauaad, 
it’a amaaing bow many tlmaa D oan’a give 
happy raliaf from tbaae diacomforta— balp 
the 16 milaa of kidney tubes and flltara 
fluab o u t arasta. G at D oaa’a Pilla todayl

Doah’s Pills

JESSE BEACH

M o b i l g a s  D e a l e r
r)
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Bridai Shower
Mrs. O tis BohaoDOD, the former 

Miss Joao Moore, was the honorée 
a t a miscellaneous bcidalshwower 
Saturday afternoon, April 2nd, in 
the fellowship halTof the B aptist 
Churc^.

Several of the  hostesses were in 
the receiving line to  welcome the 
guests. The register was presided 
over by Miss Wilma M oore, sister 
of the  bride, who took the names 
for the b ride’s book.

Miss Willie Emma Owens pour
ed a t the tea  table, which was at-

tractive in the bride’s colors of 
pink and white. I t was laid with 
a lace cloth over pink, and sided 
with an arrangem ent of pink glad- 
iolas. Burning pink tapers cast a 
soft glow. F urther decorations of 
the hall carried out the  Raster 
motif.

Music for the tea  hour was furn
ished by Miss Linda Davis Con
tests directed by Miss M yrtle Hall 
were enjoyed during the social 
honr, also musical numbers by 
Miss Sandra You ree, accompanied 
by Miss D avis

The bride’s gifts were presented 
in a very clever m anner as Mrs

We have a nice line of
EASTER SPECIALS

Too many for this small space.
Come in and see us, the prices may

please you.
We have Hams, Fresh Pork, Beef, and 
a nice line of Fruits and Vegetables.

EASTER CREETINGS TO EVERYONE. 
PICREH GROCERY

See our line of Summer
A

i

Costume Jewelry
Rings, Earscrews, Rope Beads,* 

Earscrews & Necklaces to match. 

Cuff Links for women’s blouses,
I

and many others.
N

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome

i'"*
■ Phone 63

Jerald  Sims and Sandra Youree 
rendered the duet **Eabter Pa
rade,” M arie Butler dressed as an 
E aster Bunny entered ladened 
with an arm ful of gifts. She was 
followed by Httle Misses Dolores 
Messer, Sandra Saunders, and 
T hava Nell D avis each bearing 
gift« These were.prefented to the 
honoree and followed by numer
ous gifts. Mrs. Bohannon, after 
opening and passing her gifts, was 
very gracious in words of thanks. 
Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames Tommie Bain, J. R. 
C arlton, Charlie Foster, J . K. 
H unt, Joe M iller, Lee Moore, Os
car M oore, W. H . M offitt, John 
Nash, Otis Owens, W. C. Quisen- 
berry, M. L. Sims, and Miss Myr
tle Hall.

C. E. JohiMoa ml Hedley Tele
phone Co. %rill write yoor fire 
and hail tiuurance.

Schosl N f i i  for Neit Week ,
M onday: cowpuncher beans, ^  

American 'fried  potatoes, c a r r o t^  
sticks, cherry cobbler, bread,‘m il||^  

Tuesday; Creole spaghetti, sea
soned green beans, buttered rice^;^
hot biscuit, peanut bu tte r and V»
honey, milk, b u tte r.

Wednesday risma beans, scollop
ed tom atoes, vegetable salad coin 
bread, b u tte r, milk, plain cake, 
lemon sauce.

T hursday '.roast beef with gravy, 
creamed potatoes, bu tte ied  Eng
lish peis, peach pie, b iead , milk.

F riday: lunchm eat sandu ieb ts , 
potato chips, ice cream, cookies, 
Kool aid, milk.

See Mjrrtle Kirkpatrick for 
flowers or leave order at Wilaooi 
Drug.

<t ■ ■
Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 

the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and had insaraace.

- i

\

OiMt Sis* nowr* T«b*-bÌMMt 
214Mlt tab* to TV. H «  p*« **»

Alt* 1« tllv*r-btoii4 *«tor c*a- 229.95
MOFFTIT HARDWARE COMPANY
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Book Review and Tea
The 1919 Study Club Tea and 

Book Review, given M arch 22 in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Jones, was 
one of the outstanding  social 
events of the club year. The pro* 
gram wae given in honor of the 
Federated Clubs of the town, the 
C ulture Club and the Sodalitas.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Herlie Moreman and Mrs Carol 
Deahl who attended the register. 
They were invited to the tea  table 
by Mrs. Bill Wiggins and Mrs. 
Bill Jones who also assisted in the 
service. The tea table was beauti* 
fully spread with lace over green 
in club colors. W hite carnations 
set with fern in crystal bowls flank* 
ed by crystal candelabra bearing 
white candles bound in fern and 
white ribbon made a lovely back* 
ground for the setting. Mrs Rd 
Kieslow served white cake, mints, 
and nu ts a t one end of the table. 
At the o ther Mrs. M alcolm ' Glass 
poured tea.

After tea and several minutes of 
p leasant conservation, the guests 
returned  to the ir seats, and the 
president of the 1919 Study Club, 
Mrs. Bill Jones, briefly and cor
dially welcomed the visitors, and 
dispensing with business, intro
duced the program  chairm an for 
the evening, M rs. E. D avenport, 
who in tu rn  presented those who 
appeared on the program .

Don Cox gave a beautiful rendi
tion  of “ L iebestraum ” as a piano 
solo. Then Don and Susan Cox 
gave as a musical dueet **Melody 
in F .” Miss Thelm a Moss sang 

Long, Long Ago,’' and “ O Sole 
M io.” The book review, “ Love Is 
E te rn a l” was very strikingly and 
interestingly presented by Miss 
M argaret D avenport The dull 
pages of history became real ex
cerpts from life for a few moments 
filled with the joys and sorrows of 
the people whose deeds made up 
the story.

The muficai s e ttin g le n t dram a 
and color to the review, and the 
sym pathetic portrayal ol Lincoln 
and M ary Todd as presented by 
Miss D avenport made the  pro
gram really outstanding.

Polio Vaccination
T here were about 135 parents 

in attendance for the Salk Polio 
Vaccine meeting which was held 
in the Courthouse in Clarendon, 
Saturday , March 31.

O ut of the approxim ately 180 
students enrolled in the first and 
second grades in all the srhools of

STAR THEATRE
Friday— Sakurday
Scott Brady aid 

Betta St. JohB ia

The Law vs. Billy the Hid
Saturday Prevue 10.:30 P. M. 

Sunday Matinee 2 P. M. 
Monday 7 dk 9  P. M.

Greer Garsoa aad 
Robert Ryan in

Her Twelve N ei
EXTRA! ON STARB 

Noidajf Night a t  S:10 
Roza b r i a l l  a id  his 

C o o itr; Siagers 
FroD KFDA Radio-TV 

Comedy & Hosic
Tues. —- Wad. •—  Thurs.

Joao Crawford aid 
Mahrya Daatlas ia

A W o n ai’s Face
Doors Open at 7:00 
Show Starts at 7:15

Maundy Thursday 
Communion

For many centuries C hristians 
have met together for fellowship 
and Holy Communion on T hurs
day evening of the Hol^ Week. 
On the evening th a t Christ was 
betrayed while at supper with His 
'iTposiles He slarfed a new fellow
ship whicli would ultim ately stop 
men from betraying Jesus with a 
low order of life.

On this Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock the pastor and members of 
the M ethodist Church plan toholti 
a Holy Communion service They 
invite all who “ repent of their sins 
and are in Love and C harily  with 
their neighB ors^tocom eandshaie 
the Lord’s table with them , kneel
ing a t the a lta r with the lighted 
cross during the soft strains of or
gan music in a sanctuary with 
glowing candles.

Others may feel inclined to come 
and sit in reverence during th ’s 
quiet service of music, scripture, 
and prayeis of penitence, confes
sion and dedication. All are in
vited and more than welcome 

R. N. Huckabee

LEGION NEWS
Next Tuesday night is regular 

Legion meeting night. The post 
now has 150 members paid up for 
1955. Work on the Legion Hall, 
report on the Hereford eonveotioo 
and o ther m atters are to come up.

Attending the convention at 
Hereford from the local post and 
unit last week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Stew art, C. D. W alker’ 
J. £ . Kidd J r ., Obe H olland, C. L. 
Johnson, and Booker Shaw.

-  g  —  .  I

Mr. and M rs. R. F . Newman 
and Tommy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Cravens and M ichael Ray of 
Phillips, and M r. and M rs. L. A. 
Tucker of Estelline visited Mrs. 
Newman and Pet-e Sunday. Mich
ael Ray is Mrs. Newman’s first 
great-grandson.

Donley County 128 applications 
have been signed giving the child
ren permission to  take the 3 in
oculations before the school term 
is out.

Some of the applications have 
not been returned, and if you are 
interested please get them baek 
to your child’s teacher or to  the 
County Superintendent’s office as 
soon as possible.

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. £ . BolivcT, Publiahor 

Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas 
Eitered as second class matter October 26. 1910. at the post 

office at H edlcy. Texas, under the A ct of March 3. 1679.

etASSniEDADS
Phone 101

Several girls to address, mail post- 
carps. Spare time every week. Write 
Box 161, Belmont, Mass, 214p

36 yards of canvas for papering at 
a bargain. See S. G. Adamson or 
phone 48. 222p

3 Yearling Bulls for sale. W. H. 
Cooke III. 22tf

NAME PLATES JOB for man and 
woman—$10 daily booking orders 
for Scotch lite NAME PLATES that 
SHINE at NITE for top of rural mail 
boxes also house numbers and door 
plates—Unlimited field—No sales ex
perience or investment required— 
Pleasant interesting work that pays 
big profits—Ideal for retired persons 
on pension or fund raising organiza
tions. Free sales outfit, ILLUMINA
TED SIGN CO., 3004— 1st Ave. S.. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 223c

$50.00 Trade in for your old mat
tress on a new $139.50 FOAM 
RUBBER Mattress and box springs. 
You must have an old mattress of 
some kind to trade in to get this 
special price. You may beg, borrow 
or steal, no questions will be asked. 
3 piece living room suite. Sofa Bed, 
Occassional Chair and Platform Rock
er, $87.50. Hodges, Memphis. 222c

Milch cows for sale, also new 
double unit Universal milker, stall 
pipe and compressor complete. Call 
103'2r or 81-4s. 213p

Two room house for sale cheap, to 
move. See Myrtle Reeves. 213c

First Baptist Revival
April 10-17

H. G. HAVENS
of Fort Worth will have charge 
of the music. The local pastor, 
J. S. Upton, will preach. Twice 
daily, 10 A. M. and 7-.30 P. M. 

You are invited to attend.

Boy Scout News
If it is not raining the Scout 

troop plans to leave Satu iday  af
ternoon a t 1 PM and a tten d  the 
Easter Pageant in the Forest Re
serve near Lawton, Okla. They 
plan to return  Sunday afternoon. 
Scoutm aster Boaz S to tts  Clifford 
Johnson, L. D . M esser, M arion 
Shaw and others plan to  go with 
the boys

A group of L ionsand their ladies 
from the local club and M yrtle 
Reeves and a group of e tuerta in - 
ers braved the sand storm  last 
Thursday evening to a ttend  the 
Lakeview Lions Ladies Night 
meeting there. Those m akingthe 
trip  were Mr. and \ |r e .  Ray More- 
roan, M r. and M rs. H enry Moore, 
Mr and Mrs. C arl M orris, Dr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliffoid Johnson, M yrtle Reeves, 
Jane Mosley, L etha Moss, Don 
and Susan Cox, D avid M orem an, 
Allen Cope, B etty  C lendennan 
and Scott Lamberson.

Charles Johnson, TDVAN, vis
ited here Friday en rou te  to Wasli- 
ington, D. C. He has ju s t finished 
electronics school a t M emphis, 
Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Land and 
Jerry and Mr. and M rs. R  W. 
Scales visited relatives a t Bonham 
and Sherm an over the week eod.

Second year certified African millet 
teed for tale, recleaned. See Virgil 
McPherson or Cornell Feed Score.

206p
For Harlan’s Flo 

WiPia Johnson, phona S6.
call

n
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CITY GROCERY & MARKET
We Deliver * We test Cream
Phone 43-2S We Buy Eggs
_ _  THE STORE OF G f  D VALUES_ _ _ _
See our Grocery & Market Specials in the store.
We give Junior Red Stamps, double on Wednesdays.
Big V Egg Mash $ 4 . 2 9  Pellets $ 4 . 3 9
Crown Start Gro Crumbles Finisher $ 4 . 9 5  
Shorts $ 3 . 1 5  Bran $ 3 . 0 5

BIFFLE LAUNDRY
PLENTY OF STEAM 

SOFT W ATER . 
Fluff Drying 

Pick Up and Deliver 
' PHONE 47 

We Do Finish Work

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A.F. and A.M. meets on the 
first Tuesday night on each 
month. All members are 

Hired to attend. Visitors welcome.
J. T. Roberts, W. M.
C. E. Johnson, Sec.

. ^ r r i t r i t y  ^ a t t k
PRESENTS

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT TEXAS

RANDOLPH FIELD
The U. S. Department of the Air Force maintains in Tens 

today a varied held of activities, including most forms of military 
aviation training. At the beginning of military aviation develop
ment, during World War 1, the Army located some of its largest 
training helds in Texas, includii» Kelly Field at San Antonio, still 
in operation. Approximately hf^-hve major bases and auxiliary

Every patron whose narric appears in our records, as 
well as officers, employees and stockholders, arc consid' 
cred as members of our “bank family." Wc know our 
interests are mutual and believe you will enjoy our ^eries 
of ads on interesting facts about Texas. * »

SECURITY STATE BANK
Member Federal Depoeit Insurance Corporation

Hedley, Texas

THE HEDLEY INKORMER, FRIDAY. A PR.8. 19M

Proper Engine Protection 
For Stop-and-Go Driving!

NEW SUPER REFIHED GULF NO-HOX 

AID GULFPRIOE ND OIL.
THE WORLD'S FINEST MOTOR OIL!

BOB’S GULF SERVICE
Phone 150 Hedley, Texas

7 / . /

DRY ALL YOUR CLOTHES 
AUTOMATICALLY

DELUXE Mo<M

ONLY

‘ 269.95
Easy Terms

Q  » Into °"Y

PHONE FOR lO-OAY FREE TRIAL '

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 25
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Cookies
Peanut Cream Patties

.26

Cookies • ̂  • 
9 •

Waffle Creams
.24

Sava Shppping Tima. . .  Manay, Toa 
Yaw’ll Find Notionwily Advartiead
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Nancy,Lynn Hose
a

Pair .98

Sorghum Syrup, 5 lb. bucket
#♦ '

Gladiola Meal, 5 lb.
Gladiola Meal, 10 lb.

.77

.39

.69

Sugar, 10 lb.
Limit! 10 E  bag only

.95
«a *  .  • * '  •

Sugary 5 lb.
• a •

X • •  a

Limit 15 É  baig only
a «

.49

Maryl. Club Coffee .94 | Meadolake Oleo, E  ’
Limit 2 lbs.

.29

Mazóla Cooking Oil, pint 
\ Mazóla Cooking Oil, quart

1  E  Free
!.30 I 

.57

Pork & Beans, 300 can, 3 for .25

Mustard & Turnip Greens, 303, 2 for .15
I
!

Armour Shortening 
3 lb. carton .69

PICNIC HAMS, lb. . 3 9
PANHANDLE BACON. 2 lb. $ 1 . 1 0
PRESSED HAM, lb. . 3 5
PHRE HOG LARD, bring your container, lb. . 1 5

STALK CELERY 
PURPLE TOP TURNIPS, lb. 
LETTUCE, head -  
BELL PEPPERS, lb.

1 3
0 9
. 1 4
1 9

SAVE YOUR MEATS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS
%

Moreman Grocery & Locker
We Give S & H Green Stamps , 1 ' Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
We reserve the right to limit quantities, and no sale for re-sale

THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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